
DETAILED INSTRUCTIONS TO PAY WARWICK UNIVERSITY BY FLYWIRE 

1. All students can access Flywire via their My Student Finance section of the Student Records site 

 
 

2. Access the Pay Fees online section, and then click on the Pay Now with Flywire banner 

 

 
 

3. This leads to following screen where you can select which outstanding invoices you wish to pay. You 

can tick to unselect invoices you don’t wish to pay or amend amounts if you wish to part pay an invoice.  

Then press Click here to pay by Flywire button: 

 
 

 

4. You will then be transferred to the Flywire portal, and drop down a list to ask which country you are 

paying from. 

 

IF you are using a credit card denominated in a currency which is not your country of domicile (for example a 

French student using a GBP denominated credit card) then please select the country of the preferred 

currency (United Kingdom) and you will be given options to pay in cards in that currency.  

 

If you are paying with a card in your home currency, then select that country. 

 

 



5. Flywire will then offer alternative methods or currencies of payment available in your territory, select 

which you require: 

 
 

IF you wish to pay in another currency not shown, please select the link for other currencies highlighted 

above – this will normally offer bank transfers in US$, GBP or Euros.  

 

 

 

6. Complete details of who is making the payment. 

If a parent or third party is making the payment on your behalf please enter their email / phone 

details if you wish them to be kept informed of the progress of the transaction. 

If you also want to be kept informed by SMS / text, please tick the box. 

Ensure you tick the Terms and Conditions acceptance before pressing NEXT: 

 



 
7. There are additional steps require in certain territories, follow links below to see what further details 

are required in: 

• China 

• India 

• Nigeria 

 

8. Following screen allows you to check and confirm the details entered, and also shows the Student 

details who the payment will be applied to (redacted here): 

https://warwick.ac.uk/services/finance/studentfinance/makingpayments/methodsofpayment/china_flywire_details.pdf
https://warwick.ac.uk/services/finance/studentfinance/makingpayments/methodsofpayment/india_flywire_details.pdf
https://warwick.ac.uk/services/finance/studentfinance/makingpayments/methodsofpayment/nigeria_flywire_details.pdf


 
 

9. This opens the transaction page below, which shows: 

• Date by which you must make payment to Flywire to compete the transaction 

• Unique Transaction reference 

And also SHARE button if you are wanting the payment to be made by your parents or another third 

party on your behalf, hit the SHARE and copy / paste the link provided into an email to the third 

party. They will be returned to this page to complete the transaction, and will be unable to change 

the payment method thereafter. 

 

10. Under section 1 choose how you wish to pass funds to Flywire to settle the payment. 



 
 

Section 2 sets out the unique details of the bank transfer you will need to make.

 

 



11. If your bank requires an authorisation letter to prove you are make an educational payment, please     

download it on the button. 

Once complete, please exit Flywire by pressing the Return to Warwick E:vision button 

If you were logged in via the Student Records system, this will return you to that page, and you can 

re-navigate to verify that a payment has been initiated: 

 
 

12. You will receive an email from Flywire to confirm you have initiated the payment with Flywire. If you 

wish to change your mind at this point, and edit  cancel the payment, please select the View Instructions 

button 

 

 
 

13. Once you have sent your funds and they have been received by Flywire, the status of the payment 

will progress to Guaranteed. This may take 1-2 days.  

 

  



14. You will then receive a further email from Flywire, your student account will be updated and a 

receipt will then be available to you. 

 
 

15. After a further 48-72 hours, Flywire will deliver funds to Warwick, and you will receive a further 

Flywire email to confirm this.  

 

 
 

16. Your student account will be updated again at this point, and the payment matched against the 

invoices being paid. 


